
What the Choir Master’s Back Knows

Let’s establish this: Canterbury Cathedral is Adam’s. 
It does not belong to anyone clothed in robes, jewels 
or crown.  It is Adam’s, who is nearly naked.

I face east when I conduct the choir.  I must tell you 
what I always feel: I feel Adam’s sharp stare piercing 
my back, shooting down from his high station 
in the Great West Window before I begin, for he, too, 
faces east, and is behind me.  I feel so many things.  
Over-dressed is another.  

I know Adam well.  He delves.  Indeed, he is 
famous for it; his portrait in stained glass compels more 
attention than any sermon ever delivered in that pulpit.  
He atones.  He turns a bed of pure stone.  His arm-muscles 
flex leanly, he is all sinewy muscle and bone.  His bare foot 
drives the spade home.  His loin cloth is sheep-skin – two 
sheep-legs dangle from the cloth’s lower edge like bell-tongs.  
His ribs are rungs, his knees knots.  

But look:  his face is not anguished, not grim, not weary.  
It is merely intent. His eyes are lively and seem bent 
upon the bed of stones.

He delves me: I feel his spade: my mind’s the bed of stones
until I raise my arms to wield the tool that turns the notes.

And here I must own what my back knows: Adam’s look 
is that of a listener, thinking of sound, not stone. His head 
is cocked, he hears the tones.  His eyes look inward, 
to the place where music spins.  My back knows: it feels 
his foot soft-stepping away from the spade’s stabbing blade.  
He stands and runs root-shaped fingers through long hair 
as long notes linger, fall, then flow, and the tones run down 
the rungs of his ribs and swirl around his knotty knees and slide 
down the strings of his sinews and delve into his heart his mind 
his bones – until Adam is reborn in the music he was created for.  

So, let’s establish this, my friend.  You’ve heard my strange
confession.  There’s more.  Adam atones by beauty, by song,
and this my back has known well and long – how Adam is 
made new at Evensong.  And how, at the end, he is the Amen.

And I, before the choir bows to the altar and sails on the organ’s 
sea – though no one knows – I turn heart to him and bow, 
and his bows to me.  Then, he picks up his spade and delves again.


